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ANNOUNCEMENTS .

For County Judge.

1913

We are authorized to announce
that TA2T NER OTTLEY is a candi-
date for Judge of the Adair County
Court, subject to the expression of
Democrats at the August primary,.
1913.

We are authorized to announce Dr.
jtf. M. HANCOCK, of Cane Valley, a
candidate for Judge of the A d ai r
County Court, subject to the Demo-
cratic voters who will express their
choice at the August primary.

FOU SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce S. H
MITCHELL a candidate for sheriff,
of Adair county, subject to the action
of the Democratic voters of said
county, expressed at the August pri-
mary, lui.'i.

We are authorized to announce A. A
MILLER a candidate for Sherilt of
Adair county, subject . to the Demo-
cratic primary to be held in August.

Jailer.

TV tlia l1omrw.ro rf A1nii frsntil I

I hereby announce my candidacy for
Jailer of Adair County subject to the
action of Democrats in the August
primary. If nominated, I will use all
honorable means m my power to ad-Van- ce

the interest of my associates
and if elected will discharge the
duties of the otlice impartially, I ask
jour support.

Yours truly S. G. Denny.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

We are authorized to announce
PEOF. TOBIAS IIUFFAKER a can-

didate for Superintendent of Public
Schools of Adair county, at the No-

vember election.

FOR SENATOR.

We are authorized to announce E.
MCOX, of Albany,a candidate tor
Senator in this the 16th Senatorial
district subject to the action of the
Republican party in the August

THE PIKE.

In the judgment of The News
severe lick has been given this1

community when conditions
forced the withdrawal of Auto-

mobile service between Columbia

and Campbellsville. In another
column the reasons given for this

action are clearly set out by the
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gentlemen who took this step.
No one can justly censure their
action. We may fear they acted
hastily, we may feel that a little
longer testing of their patience
would probably have dispelled
their difficulties and cleared the
way for permanent and improved
transportation facilities, but re-

gardless of any speculation in
future conditions the fact re-

mains that they believe that it
was thegsafest and best for the
public as well as themselves. As
the question is presented the
blame rests with the pike com-

pany of which Mr. Gowdy, of
Campbellsville, is President. The
law, as we are informed, speci-

fies the width and conditions
such roads should be made and
kept. It also specifies the tolls
to be collected. In view of these
facts we see no reasons why this
road should be allowed to collect
legal tolls and not furnish a
legal road, It?iscertainly an in-

justice to tho many who use it.
Nearly every year the condi-

tions of this road are investigat-
ed by the Grand Jury of this
county and indictments found,
but so far in effective in forcing a
good road. As we see it it is be-

yond question the duty of our
officials to demand what the
statutory law gives the public
for the tolls:collected. With no
malice toward the company and
with kind feelings and a high re-

gard for the President or the
company, we feel that the inter
ests of this section of country is
paramount to that of the Pike
Company and that the Company
should be made to keep the road
according to law or surrender
the charter. So long as the pub-

lic will tolerate such conditions
so long wiU they remain. It is

much less expense to pay a few
small fines of a few dollars each
than to spend the amount need-

ed in keeping the road in good
condition. The public interest
should be as thoroughly safe-

guarded as individual interests.
If tolls are collected a road of
rrferit ought to be furnished and
we hope that something will hap-

pen that will bring it.

Who would agree to allow the
streets of this town to become
mud holes, the splendid concrete
walks torn up or the lights ex-

tinguished, simply to reduce
es? Who would destroy our
Graded Public School that is do-

ing such valuable work for sev-

eral hundred youngsters, many
of whom could not and would
not enter another school, merely

to reduce taxes? Is there a per-

son in this town who would lay
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the blighting hand on the wel-

fare of the Lindsey-Wilso- n Train-

ing school, that has given such a

stimulating effeet on the value of

real property and opens up op-

portunity for the young people

of Southern Kentucky? How

were these improvements and

institutions secured ? The streets
by taxation, the walks by indi-

vidual expense forced by a pro-

gressive town council. Many op-

posed and would have resisted but
there was no avenue of escape.

It was openly asserted that it
would prove disasterous to many
but the council enforced its de-

cree and still no one feels the
fearful effects predicted. The
Graded School received majority
endorsement at the polls and .is

ploding along, doing a splendid
work, regardless of the disad-

vantage of an old time building

that ought to have been con-

demned and razed to the ground
years ago. The lights came
through individual enterprise but
maintained on the streets by the
tax route. The Lindsey-Wilso- n,

born of pure nescessity, through
the combined efforts a great
religious organization and the
free will offering of public spirit
ed citizens of this section, was

planted on the hill over the cold

watering policy of many who
dodged a fair sharing of the
burden but participated in the
blessings it brought. Who would

go back to the old order, who
would-strik- e down our" advance-men- t,

who would destroy the
prestige of this community and

All Calicos 5c per yd. '

All 10c Dress Ginghams 7c per yd
AH 10c Dress Flaneletts 8c. per yd v
Cut prices on Men's, Ladies and Childrens Sweater Coats
" " ' " " " " Underwear

Men's $11.00 Suits Cut to $9.00 Men's $10.00 Suits cut to $8.00" " "$9.00 $7.50
Same Reduction in Men's and Boys Overcoats, Boys and Childrens Suits.
All Wool Blankets price $5.00 Now $4.00 per pair. Cotton Blankets 60c

to $2.00 per pair
The above prices are for Cash. I will make reductions on all Winter

goods. Give me a call and get prices.
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the few blessings we enjoy from
the public spirit of this section
to cut out ajittle tax? If there
be a person in this
who would endorse such a course
we invite you to the front
through free space in The News.
Likewise ether public improve-

ments, if ever received must be
obtained over the protest o.f those
who have protested in the past.
If we ever get good roads they
will come over the rough and
rugged of those who
dodge public duty, and' at .heart
do not desire better conditions.

If we ever leave the pre.-,-- i.t
policy for a better one it will le-su- lt

from united effort of those
wh desire better conditions.
No one man can lead out of ori-
ent conditions. If you want
better roads, if you are willing
to help build them, we ask you
to help contend for them. Your
communication on good roads
will be published or your opposi-

tion to oonds or roads.

NOTICE.

On the solicitation of a number
of personal friends I have an- -

nounced myself a candidate for
Judge of the Adair county court

s

subject to the August primary.
I am fifty-si-x --yedrs old, a na-

tive of the county. Mr public

life began rs a deputy in the
county clerk's office in the early
seventies. In the late seventies
I was two years in the Sheriff's
office. I began the practice of

W. L. WALKER.
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Have You Paid Your Notes
And Accounts Due Us?

(912 Cone 1913 is Here
Need The Money.

The Jeffries Hardware Store.

community

denunciation

HI
medicine in the early eighties
The past four years I have been
a member of the county board of
education, making almost forty
years of public association and
service.

There is a strong and growing
sentiment that a public officer is
a public" servant; that there
should be no favoritism; that the
same good business principles
should be applied in official life
that are applied in private life;
that official acts should be frank
and open so that any one inter-
ested may know what has been
done, why it was done and how
it was done; that there should be
no neerlect or delav in dnrv if

should court

right from
with

sought, pledge myself
energy and ability coupled
the

obtainable carry out sen-

timents. Having the utmost
confidence the intelligence

the the county
enable them wisely determine

their best inter-
est, unreservedly submit

into their hands
await their decision.

another column appears
Mr. M.Cox,

Albany, candidate for the

action party the Au-

gust primary. Mr. Cox
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practiceing attorney his town,
man who has been active the

political affairs of his county
and now broader sphere

public service. presenting
his candidacy the readers of
The News with but
slight acquaintance his capa-
bilities for public service, but
information received from trust-
worthy sources warrants
stating that active Re-

publican, man good ability
and entitled honorable con-

sideration. He served his coun-
try the American
conflict under Col. David
Colson, hi3 home

any thing don- - do wa3 eIected counfcy

and do now. Should Clerk, of Clinton Co. that
be entrusted the honor j office at the expiration- - his

I to use j

all my
with best cou'nsel

to these

that
of voters of will

this question
I my

candidacy to

N. M. Hancock.
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term as having made a splendid
officer. His paper. The

! New Era, speaks of himin a
ly complimentary manner and
designated him the man to meet
the emergency in the Republican
party and the crisis, as it were,
the pivatable turning of this

State. The Era closes its str?ng
endorsement of his candidly
with a prophecy as follows: "We
predict that Mr. Cox will be nom-

inated and elected without oppo-

sition either in the primary or
general election and that the

Republican nomination for citizens of this district regard'
tor of this district, subject to the! less of politics will never have

his occasion to regret their support
and his election.
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